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When children, wo used to wondar
lion lha fstir white flower could stiring

from tin dark loam ; mi children
Hill, w wonJur what beauty and whal
pood, 'big warn' cm quicken iuto lifu ; at
if out of ilia Crlmoart atorrri, out of the
midst ( iu wbirlitig cloiitU and ibundar,
thora did not coma one of ilia fuireit via-io-

ihut evor blest bumHiiity.
Who would ever droam, that in mcb a

atrifo, the fair young girl that cradled in
bar apron a wounded lark, tliould turn an
angul, and goon Mercy' errand round th
world.
' That ahe ibould make the Nightingale
a name for souieiliin;, awur far limn
son" j name to call a woman by, who
hall have place with lUchel and with

limb, in nil time to como I

Jtut from Unit criiiuon aoil alone, could
the younger sister of meek-eye-

Mercy, whose gontle bind ahould initke

the way to Heaven at brief aa Agur'e

(iraver, or win tho soldier back from dying,
each to hi 'Annie Laurie.'

One would iliiuk that In the gentlest
aummcr of a amiiirig world, that girl ao

rich irv graces, must hnve thrived; that
alia mun have learned to ity frnin a kind
and climdles heaven, tui aoft, street songs
porouaded her to lovo.

Out even a tho siuleta opened their
blue and (carles cyca upon the field of
Inksrinanp, to Florence Nightingale waa

the fuir human fliwer of Crimean bnltli'a.
They j trrcd that heart of her to harnio.
nics unheard lit fore, and woke ber to a lifu

of beauty.
Aside from all national policy, and id!

result of coufl'ct, that atrife waa not in
vain, sinco out of it there came a human
form lran figured, that atreiiylbcned faith,

nd brightened hopo, and taught the
world anew, what beauty there i in
charity.

Love bewail a Franklin whose life waa
quenched in northed iiight, and Science
mourn in Kane, a favorite aun.

But these were but ilearrn'a prepara
lory atiuliM,' as it were, made in cloud,
and dnrknea, amid which, like a morning,
ahould dawn her radiant form, who stand
to.day, and worship toward tlie t'O'th.
Behold the Lndy Franklin there, teaching
to all tho world, a noble leason of woman's
deaihlcas lovo and faith.

Sweet daughters of tho battle anJ the
cloud are both : for such a suke, even
while-rob;- d I'eaco awhile my turn her
face awny, and Arctio winter make the
sunshine) pale. Chicago Journal.

Niwsfai'Khs- - Jud'H Lmijjitrcel, the
newly elected president of South Carolina
College, thus acts forth tho value of a news-

paper: "Small is the sum that i required
to patronize the newspaper, and most am-ipl-

remunerated i it patron. I care

not how humble nnd unpretending the ga-

zette- which bn lakes, it is next to impossi.
bio to Mil it fif.y two times a year without

pulling into it something that is worth
the prico of aiibscripliuu. Every parent
whose son is oil' from home, at achocl,

eliould supply him with a paper. I still
.remember what a difference ihero was be-

tween thojo of my schoolmate who had

and those who had not access to newspa-pors- .

Oilier things being equal, the first

wero decidedly superior to the last in de.
'bate and composition at least. The rc;uon
is plain, they had command of were fact.
Youth will prruso newspaper with delight
when thev will real nothing die."

03rA Western Judge recently gave
vent to hi detestation of bad liquors, in tho

following charge : " Gentlemen nfthe Jury :

Pure, unadulterated liquor is a wholesome
nnd pleasant beverage, and as far as the
experience) of I tie Court extends, conduces

'to health nnd longevity; but a bad article
f liquor, gentlemen, or, what is worse, a

drugged article, cannot be tolerated ; nnd if
dealers from below irill send up into this
beautiful country, so blessed with the
smiles of n benignant Creator, such a mis-

erable quality of liquors, ns the proof shows

this to be, in this Court, Gentlemen of the

.Jury, they cannot recover."

0O A dry sort of genius once under-

took to name and classify tho different forts
of fouls in this world ns follows: 1st, Tie
ordinary fool ; 2d, The fuol who in one and

don't know it ; fid, The fool who is not sal-

aried with being a foul in real'ty, but un-

dertakes, in addition, to play the fuol."

05 An Italian (Lri-- t announces the

discovery that fragrance may be imported

to inodorous plants, by sleeping the sied

in an essence corresponding with the de-

sired fragrance.

It was t';io ayiiig of Sir liohcrt Pi-cl-,

"I never knew a man to escape failure, iu

either body or mind, who worked srven
day in the week."

60"" Jack, your wife is not o pensive
as she used to b." ' No, she left that oft,
and turned expensive V

00" Don't carry your handkerchief in

your breast p:c!?ct. If you i!o,.h-- Punch,
you take n wiper to your bosom.

03" Never insult the modest by ribaldry,
the grave by levity, nor the piou by cuti.
tempt of aacred things.

M,t. Swipes' Litan .!' row doctor'
hilU, Rnd western chilis, and other ill
deliver ml

From want of gold, and wives that scold,
and maiden old deliver us !

From slinging flies, and greenish ryes,
and bakers' pic, nnd babies' cries, u nun
thai I'., i, nnd cloudy akies, and iove that
dies, fickle ties, anil gaudy dyes deliver n!

From bon nlcd ft'iimh s, ni.iii.Uong mind-
ed women, (thi don't j!n-!e- ,) female lec-

turers, nnd nil oilier musculiue ladies de-

liver us !

From creaking do?rs, a wile that snores,
confounded bores d liver u 1

From tobacco pipes, inky types, and Mr.
Swipes deliver u!

From modest girls. hh waving curl
nd teeth of pearls O! never mindl
' CO" He who think hi place b low tim,
ril certaiuly be How ,i rlf-ce- .

I ef Ik Htwlaf Macklas.
I come, from th realm ef thotighl I come
Oli j give in a welcome in every butnt
Fur I bring in my train a Mrongarfunl
A fritod lo th wcury" Dormtlii lit "
And my iron liwud has a aid for all
Wtio iuinmon my aid in In rini ind fll.
1 come, tli Child ef Genius," J own

Aud, la! what a Irciiure 1 bring la wn.
To llit wry liouNwif in liuur from ear
An 'liur for lllllrovmnt,, for iliouglit.for pray'rj
Au hour fur rpw'- -l' tliouglil it ao eniuo
To pluck such ftstlieri from III wing of Tim.
I com, Willi a elierful ng I coma

And 1 hu r luan through ih world to roam.
Wntli Ui uo of Id lroMc I'll lift my wing J

In ilia icy lisll ut Id Nurih I'll ingi
Aud Ih lruinl of Kama, from msiu lo mala,
Tli triumph slull wuud of my uneful reign.

CO" "I love to look upon a young man.

There i a bidden potency concealed within
hia breast which charm and palm me."
The daughter of a clergyman happening to

find the above sentence at the close of a
piece of her father's manuscript, aa be had
left it in hi study, eat down and added:
" Them' my sentiments, exactly, papa-- all

but the 'pain.' "

0O"''l see," said a young lady, "that
aome printers advertise blank declaration
fur sale; 1 wish 1 could get one." "Why!"

the mother. " Because, ma, Mr.
G is too modest to ask me lo marry
him ; and perhaps if I could fill a blank
declaration with the question, be would

s'gn It."

JO" Always doubt the sincerity of a girl

when you aco her wipe her mouth alter

you kiss her.

CO" "My wife,"aaid a wag the other

day, "came near calling me honey last

night." "Indeed, how wns that "Why,
she called m, Old Hees'-wnx!- "

BUSINESS CAKDS.

W. T. MATLOCK. W. C JullNDON.

Matlock 6i Johnson,
ATTORNEYS A COUNSELOR! AT LAW,

Ami Sulicitort in Chancrry,

WILL promptly attend to any huiinrm which
bs committed to their prnfriuioiml

cliarpe before the Dintrict and Supreme Courts.
Olli e in li'ghflcld's building, immediately

the Mil in Street llouw.
Oregon City, March 7, 1W7. 47y

JOHN R. M'BRTDE,
ITTOIKir AND COVNIKLO T LAW,

Lafayette, Yamhill County, 0. T.,

WILL faithfully attend to all business
to his profemional care.

Wm. 0. Dement $t Co.,
ALU and Dealem inWHOLES l'aints, Oils, liuota and

Shoes, Crockery, tea. Opiuaito the !aud OITice,
iMuin St. Oregon City. June 1,

CHARLES POPE, JR.,

DEALER In Hardware, Groceries, Dry Gomlr,
Uools k Shoes, .Medicines, Rooks

and Stationer'.
Main-at- ., Oregon City, April 21, lP57-I- rf

23. XtXilwain,
Munufarturtr, Yfholttalt and Retail Denier in

COOK ANI PARLOR STOVES,
TrN 4 COPPER WARS, HAKDWAtltt, fcC,

.Mala St., opposit Main Street Hotel,
OREGON CITY, 0. T.

Steamboat aud jobbing work attended to with
di'putth.

Orders from the country promptly filled. je7

Time.

WF. IIIGI1FIELD, J$
WATCH-MAKE- AM

I'enoui desirous of gelling good work dona will
do well to give ino a cull, as my whole lime is de-

voted to His repairing of Chronometer,
Duplex, and Horizontal watches.

An awortnient of Jewelry on hand.
Jewelry inudo to order, und required.
Prices lo suit the times. I am thankful fur past

fnvors, and hope to give satisfaction In future.
ID Located at the old stand, nppoaitti the

Office, OREGON CITY. Feb. 2.

n Drugs, lYCcdicincs, Faints, Oils,fj and Dye-staff- s,

ft at the OREGON CITY OUCG STORE,
epl5 Slain Street, Oregon City, O.T.

JOHN P. BROOKS,
Whtilcmlt Retail Denier in Grocerina, Produce,

I'mvitiom, JlfaiN Street.
A General Assortment kept up of Selected Goods.

Ciinemuh, March 28, 1857.

GUN SMITHING-- .

BF.INO permanently located in Oregon City.
prepared to carry on the buniueiis of

AY ALL ITS BII AN CIJ!S.
Those who favor ma with their patronage, may

expert to have their work done right.

Those who leave G L'NS ut my Shop for
repairs, and do not cull for them within nins
uoNrusof the time let for the work to bo done,
may expect lo have them sold to pay charges.

FERDINAND WILDE.
June 27, 18.17. limit)

Wells, Fargo & Co.'s Express,
Between Oregon, CaUlornia, the Atlantic

Suites awl Europe.
. .rv HAVING nmilo ivaulageon

arrangements with the United
i&aaZ Slates and Pacific Mail Steam- - ittoS
ship Companies for h asportation, we are now pre-
pared to forwurd Gold Putt, Bullion, Sjieeie,
Ptckagn, Parcel; and Freight, to and from N
York, N. Orleans, San Fruucioco, Portland, aud
principal towns of Cal.fornia and Oregon.

Our regular Express between
Port Und ami San Francisco, ia dispatched by the
Pacific Jh.il Steamnhip Co.'s steamship Columbia,
connecting at Sun Francisco with our

Express lo Arm Tor unci New Orleant, which
is dispatched regularly ou the Island 16th of each
nioiiih, by the mail steamers and in charge of our
own nicwengers, through to destination.

Our F.xprvsa from New York leavea regularly
on the 5ili and 2Ulh of each uioiuh, also iu charge
of messengers.

Treasure insured in the best New York com-
panies, or at Lloyd's io Londou, at the option of
shippers.

Orrrcsa New Toik, No. 16, Wall st ; Now
Orleans, No. 1 1, Exchange place; San Francisco,
No. 114, Montgomery street.

A. H. STEELE, Agent.
Oregon Cily. April 21 , 1 8 tf

Reading for the Million.
S. J. McCOKMICK

HAS eoSSTANTLV OS HAND AT Til nAXKLI SOOE
stos, raoxT-rr- , Portland, ossuom,t Choice leeliun of Popular B,,k, Newa-psper- s,

Magaiinea and Fancy Stationery.
Among the books on hand will be fouud works

on Temperance, Agriculture, Horticulture, His-
tory, l'orlry, Jiiogruph), Medicines, Religion,
Sf'pnce, School Rooks, Konwucts, dec, Oic. ir.

D'SubsiTiptioos reeeiTed for Harper. Graham,
Uolcy, Ijcaito s, or rstoaoi, uli year, putt-mg- e

free.
XT Subscriptions n ceived for any aewnpaprr

puniisoeu in any pan or iim l men.
Keniembor the Franklin Pook Store and s

Ag. ocy, Fmot sC-s--, IVllna ! lVg". -- . -

PACIflC UNIVEASITY,

Fornt Grow, Wa'himjton Co., Oregon.

Hov. S. II. M Aitsii, A. M-- , I'reiidcHt,
Itov. II. Lvnan, A. M., Pro. Mathemutici.

U collegiate year, eonUllng of on term of
1MI months, will eonum ue ou Ih lirsl
Wednesday of Novanibur.

It I Ih design of lliu Institution to furuUli a
thorough and eoinpleto oollrgmie tduenliuii.

There is a Library ul IU0U volume fur Ih uee

of the sludeiit
Applicant for admission to colleg must have a

knowledge of Ih common English breaches, aud
have) flujisd the ancient lauguairre ou fir as lo
have rrsd portions of Cwsar aud Cicero sad th
Greek Header.

Th tuilivu fee is 39 per iiiuuin.

Student fitting for college, as well others
wishing lo pursue collegiate alidire without enter-lu- g

upon the eollego course, will be under Ih
of the college Ivnchera.

Tb fall term of 1 1 week in the preparatory
drKir'ment commences ou the 2d Wedntsduy of
September. Tuition, 84 per term.

Tualatin Academy,
Fortit Grove, Waihingtnn Co., Oregon.

lUv.Ci'SiiiNu Cllls, Principal.

The full term will commeoco ou the first Wed-aesds- y

of November.
Tuition in Hie common breaches, $8 in the

higher braiichrs, $4 per quarter. Vliy

JUST RECEIVED, at the Oregon Cily Drug
direct from New York aud Hsu Fruu-Cisc-

a large assortment of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Patent and Family
Medicines,

ill of which will be fold as low or lower than they
can be had at any other place in the Territory.

Country merchants will lindit lo their Interest lo
buy here instead of I'ortlunrl. Caff and let.

Oregon City, May 9, l?67.

Tho Oracfonborg Company.
millS INSTITUTION (incoriwirateil by Ibe
X Legislature of the State of New Yoik, cap-

ital S 100,(1(10), was founded for Ihe purpose of
supplying tin- - public with the celebrated GIIA

MEDICINES. The series comprises

remedies for neurly every disease, adapted to ev-

ery climate. For families, travelers, seamen, and
miners' use, Ihey are muqiinled. All ihe medi-

cines aro PURELY VEGETABLE, und d

to cure the diseases fer which they ore sev-

erally recommended.
The Graefenberg Company does not profess lo

cure all diseases with one or two meiTcines. Cur
series consists of ELEVEN ditl'-re-ut kinds, ad-

opted to the variuis diseases incident to the tem-

perate nnd tropical climates. Tim following com-

prise the series of Graefeubcrg Medieinis:

The Uraefcnberg Vegetable Villa
Are considered the standard Pill of the day, und
urn inliuilely superior to any Pill before the public.

They operate wilh.iut irritation on all the excre-

tion i, purging the blood by the bowels, liver, kid-

neys, aud skin.

nurshnir rtoriiic Cuttiolicou,
An infallible remedy for all diseases of the womb
and urinary organs, wcakners iu the baek, pain in

breast, nervousness, debility, etc. In California
and Oregon, out of more tliuu a thousand eases
where this medicine has been used, it has in no
single instance failed to give pernmiibut relief or lo
elleet a certain cure.

CRA EFENIiERO SA RSAPA RILLA,
A powerful extract. One buttle equal lo ten of
the ordinary sarsnparilla for purifying Ihe blood.

A sure cure for scrofula, rheumatism, ulcers, dys-

pepsia, salt rheum, mercurial diseases, cutaneous
eruptions, &c.

The Orecu Mountain Ointment,
Invaluable, for burns, wounds, spniins, chilblains,
sores, swellings, scrofula, etc. As a p lin extract-

or, it cannot be excelled, alliirdiug itnme.liato re-

lief from the most excruciating puius.

THK GKARFRNBP.Ra

D YSEN TE RV S VR VP.
This extraordinary article is a speedy and infallible

remedy in dinnlirea, dysentery, cholera morbus,
cholera Infantum, and tho Asiatic cholera, if tukeu
with the first symptoms of tho disease. It is pure-

ly vegetable iu its compound.
UvaetenticrR Children's Panacea,

For summer complaint, and most diseases to which
children are subject. Its true worth can never bo

set forth in words, but it can be felt nnd apprcc'n-le- d

by parents whose children have been saved.
No mother should be without it,

Uraefcnnerg Pile Remedy.
Warranted a certain cure for this painful disease.
With the Ointment, there aro very few cases
wh'ch cannot be ruilicully and permanently cured.
A surgical operation for Piles and Fistula ahould
never be resorted lo until this oiutnuut has been
thoroughly tried. J "never fails.

C. R F.F T.N 11 F.IMl EE MOTION,
For diseases of Ihe eye, this Lotion lius in eqilal.
It is a speedy nnd positive cure for inflammation of
the eyes, weaknesses, dimness and failing of sight.
It will always be beneficial In acute iullaiuniitiion
of the eyes.and also as u wash on inflamed surfuces.

GIUnFr.NBKRG

FEVER AND AGUE PILLS.
A speedy and positive euro for this distressing

complaint. These fills are composed principally
of Quinine, with other vegetable Ionics,

nud febrituge articles. Thousands have
been permanently cured by their U;e.

GrncfciibcrK CoiiMiiiiptiv!, Balm
Sovereign in all Bronchial and Pulmonary Dis-

eases. It is, beyond all question, true that
is a curable discae, and the Consump-

tive's Balm is the best curative ever used.

Grarfenbevg Health timers.
These bitters are skilfully aud eleguutly prepared
from a number of iuvigorating, healthy room,
barks, herbs, and vines. Au invaluable louic and
health restorer.

tiraeOnberj Manual of llcaltu.
A baudsomely printed volume of 300 pugf con-

taining eoueisv aud extremely pla'u descriptions of
all manner of discuses, the r symptoms and treat-
ment. Every family should have one. I'rice
only 'ii ri'lllo. It will be sent, post paid, lo
any poet office iu California or Oregon, ou Ihe re-

ceipt of 2 cents by mail or express.
AdJrees Keiliiiglou & Co., Sail Francisco.
The Gmfciiberg Med clues are for sale by all

Druggists and npotheeuriea throughout Ihecouulry.
A. II. S riiliLE, Atfent, IVjjoii City.

Geueral Agents fur California end Oregon
UED1NGTON & Co.,

Wholesale DrugglsU,
- No. 17 ClaTtrrt. tism Francisetr.

I) IARY and CurrespooJeuce of Am. Law- -
reoco tor asM by C. I OPR. Jr.
OKKLS' lWc.il Work-- for rale bv

C. I'OJ'i:. Jr.

rurnlture
VIK euhscriber ba just recelv

ing in psit as follows
Hofjs. inshogiuy aud black walnutj
Chamber sei
llureaua, with or without marble tops
Olline dks
Itockiug eha rs, stuffed in hair, earpet, aud with

cane and wood seals)
Dining chain), enu nd wooj sestsj
trflice chairs, do do do
Clnldreu s do, high dining snd roeklngt
lledsUmls, Various kiud
Tables, enter, card, aud diuiugj
Writing desks)
Mid. boards;
Parlor chair)
Sellers)
Reading, toilet, and work tables)
lokiug-glssses- ;

Mattress--a, hsir,moss, and wool)

Window shades;
Feathers;
Paper hangings, of every style;
Oilcloth; Clnm se malting; fluid lamps, and burn-

ing Hu d with a veiiely of other ailielrs loo

numerous to mention.
Persons wishing lo purchsse will plrase call and

examine fur themselves.
All kinds of country produce tuaen In exchange

fit r goods. THOS. JOHNSON.
March S22, iSiO. 4'Jlf

tfcvr fiookt I

subscriber has jul received a large
THE of DOOKS, direct from New York,
among which are th following t

Alison's Hist. of Europe,! American Institutions,
Silliinsn a do. Lives of the Signers,
Democracy la Ain.rica, ll.ibylou and Nineveh,
"Land and -- Deck aud Port,"

Sea and Sailor,' Ship and Shore,"
Three Years iu Califor..IIuuie Cyclopedia,
Cyo. of Literature, Fgypt sud the HolyLnnd
lluchau'a Fam. Phya'a., LnrdneronSl'm Engine,
Manual of t me Arts, Anc't Monasteries,
Lectures on th Arts, Choice Uiogniphy,
Travels in Peru, I'eruviun Antiquities,
Polar Regions, Choice Kstra' ls,
M ;ilmn's Philosophy, V variety of Fuels.

SOU cop es or beiiuvrs' PK-ner-,

5uU ' Headers,
9;U MeGufTey's do.
SjU " Webitrr's Dictionaries.

Davies' Algebra, Newmau's Rhetoric,
Geometry, Day's do.
lluiirdon, Parley's Univ. History,
Surveying, Goudrich's Pict. V. S

" legeudre, Mouleilh's Geography,
" Arilhtnetics, 'Little Speuker,"

Thuinpsun's do. Americau Speaker.
ALSO,

A rrcsh Supply of Stationery,
Day UiMiks, Jouriiuli-- , Ledgers, Ueeoril Hooks,

Memoiuinliinis, of all siies, Diar.es, & c , Note nud

Letter Paper, Envelopes, Pens, &.!., &.0 Erusr
Knives, Erasive llubber, Gnmiiied Labels, Kaber's
Puueils, IN K, in quart and pint bottles.

WUULCSAI.R AND NKTAIL.

CHARLES I'OPU.Ja.
Oregon City, August 18, 1 tsfiG.

Ladios I
will find nil excellent assortment of Dren

YOU Bonnet Silkt, Saliiu und Vtlteti; ulso

Bonnet Trimminn; llotiery, Vloeet, Lacei aud
Ribbon: Table Cloth; Conuteroanei, etc., at Ihe

store of CHARLES PoPE.Jr,
(Muiu-st- ., oppouile Aberuethy s store,) where may
bo found almost cterything iu the line of

Dry iood:
Such as Trials, Ginghams, Alpacas, Merinos,

Plaid Liuseys, .Muslins, Sutlinetls, Jeans, Flan-

nel. Sheetings, Ued Ticking, Hickory Striiie,
Cotton Hailing, elc.

Oregon Cily, April 21, Ifcj.-J- W

Medicines for Sale, By
CHARLES POPE, Jn.

gj ANDS' Sarsoparilla, Peck's Wild Cherry Bit-5-

tem. Dulemau'a drops, Braudrelli's pills, Lee's
pills, Perry's vermifuge, Opodeldoc, Gum Cain-uho- r.

Gum Arabic, Uritish oil, lobelia, Hut drops,

3d prepurulion, Roman eye balsum, Ualley's puin

extractor, LauJunum, Paregoric, Oil of Pepper- -

mint, Essences, CompMtiun I'uwders, larlcrs
Pulmonury Bulsim, Sulphur, Epsom Salts, &c.

April 81, 1857-l- tf

laoro New Goods,
AT CIIAKMAN Si WAIl.NEIt's.

ADDITION TO OUR USUAL STOCK,
IN hare just received, direct frtun San Fran-

cisco, a good and suitable supply of

Goodifor this Scut m of the Year,

which we oiler for sale at prices which cannot be

beat iu this market Our stuck consists iu part or

400 lbs sal sodu,
fill boxes English soap,
50 " Chos. I litis soap,
20 doz coru starch,
120 eases p'e fruit,
15 pickles,

8 doz honey,
8 lobsters,

12 ' oysters,
20 lalf bbls N O sugar,

4 bbls Sandwich Island syrup,
10 hit' bbls dried apples,

R rils mackerel,
2000 lbs slick candy,

500 " fancy do.
1 case Gullipishcr toys,
1 " German toys,

400 lbs almonds,
12 hlf boxes raisins,

G whole boxes do.,
48 prs good .Mackinaw blankets,

2000 yds brown sheeting,
2001) " calico,

F.ootsan l shoes of every description.
The ubove. with our usual assortment, we think

renders our slock complete. Cull and see ns.

Terms cash. CIIARMAN j-- WARNER.
December SO, 18.V7.

Experience Iflnkt--s l'ei'lect.

Why Go lo Portland to Buy Goods J

wish to inform our customers and theWEpublic generally that we huve now on

hand, iu addition lo our usual heavy slock of Gro-

ceries an I one of the largest aud
stocks uf

Ma b Ad U cl o thisa
ever offered in this murket. We also wish to say

that our goodl are, of excelleut quullty, and that
we will sell

AS CI1EAP AS ANY OTHER IIOCSE I.N OREGON,

Portland not excepted.
Our old motto still governs otir trade " Quick

sales nud small protiis." Our stock of good is
now open for insjieclion to all who will fuvor us
w.th a call. Call and see. and let experience
then speak for itself. Wu sell as low as any in
the Territory, fur cash, or produce at market rates.

(ha u man sc Warner.
Oregon City, May 2.1, ld.17.

Wm. C. Dement & Co.,
WHOLESALE Cv KKTAIL

Dealers ia Groceries- - Hardware,
Boots & Shoes. Crockery, be-- ,

UNDER Iheir thanks to their numerous cue- -T turners for the r put liberal patronage, aud so
licit a couiinuauee oi me sume.

They lake pleusuru in iofoimiiig the public that
they have now on (mud a large n i d rirable
stock of Groceries, Hardware, Boole and .shore.
Crockery, and Boat Storee, to which iliey are
making cnnstanl addit one fiom New York and
Sun Fr.iUL-isco- . purchased for ca ll only, and are
enabled to sell at lower prices lhaii any other s ore
iuOr.gnn City- - Jau. 31, IS.'7.

JUST RECEIVED,
a spleudid lut of

CLOTHING, BOOTS $ SHOES.
and

Dry-Goo-d of nil Description.
We can now fill almost any bill a farmer mav call

jar. Call and see.
Sr-.l- . 1.1 riJSVIVLIFIDt'vn

rIMES
t receired and ff s.le bv

P. CHARMAV.

fsl
r - - Wf '.I'.V. 1n . .. I

1 r. ,:

IPi 1
FOR n RIFVIVG TUG BLOOD,

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE ARTICLE.

jriVrmtVAVrA CHLUBttATtD

ronTItK ItKMOVAL AND PKIIMASKNT Pt'ltK OT

all tiiar.aKa ahisino kimhi an iMrutuc
STITK OK T1IK lllHHI, Oil HABIT

OP TUB KVHTEM.

(Urn tt.s Hrt lntrliiell of tlil Meillelse. smnrrons
linltsiiiHit have si.riin Inlo fltic, r.iin.lli. Ihilr
eUlow Ui llw eunAituies of ihe e..niiiiuiot)f on ilie curitlie
inwrn eonlslnwl In lt''l. M"- - rrl ri .iil.ll..a
a.,il rstilel "h'1'' ss own ms'niy sluibuwb.s u
Ui usiiy wiiailciful curse sllnd by the

Use of tbii Preparation.
While SsspsrtMa It forms sn Impnnsut rt "f lis

eniiil.inslli.si. It Is st ths ssms lime. eoii..iin le.1 Willi

OIL evu'.ls reiflf-lle- s of reiU .nfr. Ml I II Is on the
rumhlnaM.in Sli'l trlentille lliannrr "t ll ITVIisrs- -

ii.ib. ihsl lis reniarkahle sucew In ihe mre or ill . s

nViwrnhv Othsr prrsirail Inillnls It In Hie Hits ' I'MI- -

line iik sml In twsrlm Ihe nsins of imr of IIS ll.ri. I. lil.
eiol hrn rmU their t" It. Tlni in S

rriimlv sml piirirter Hk IliK srs naiienteil m nie l.. r

nils ihSrrrnee ealsia. aiul III insklna elmlee ( list in- -r

ill sot In isks sny olli- -r hut Hist oi e entlttnl Iu

Uwir ouna.leiies. frmn tlis luiif ll'l or eurri It lias euVcU-.-

MEDICAL TESTIMONY.
CtHBSinns. M l.. Orl Mh, W.

Messrs. ns: Ocnilnn.-- My lull. .Inaahnr
sill ctl f a loos tline ulih S llesil sml Kjres, ami tor

(V4.i rour rirl.ls wss enrol, ntlh-- innll-Sin-

ami SsisurlllH hs ln U M t.i relit-- r tier, lias Ins;

ttsril II snd tsmip.l Its ulleuey, I no t innlhU-ii't- rviniu.
Inrti.l II In prsrurence U' snjf nllnr. as It lo s

a- - (ihiUIohI In any Mher .reirsllnn ! sn.l I
SmuerUsS purrhoert. sftrt thrjr h.ie uhI I'. Invarwlily

want tlis unis artlele sesln. wlieneor Ihcy rrnjtihe a
Dihjlns lor which this U mnninna;l.

HwinKlftilly yours, J. FLINT, U D.

rrenswl smt sntd hy . ll.sfc I. Stvnl, Whole-W- s

lina-fis- Nu. I no Kulwu-.lrrs- corusr ut Vi liiisui,

N. York.

Forsslehy HEWITT. KITTLE Co.. II. .tnilXSnS
A sml ItKPINitToN t'o.Ssn Franrkvn: IllCb
it CoKKIS. M.iryille: It II. MnlNlNALl) Co.,

anil by Uriui.Utseiwislty,

ROMAN EYE BALSAM,
Far Weak and Inflamed Eyea.

Tli's llstm was used f msny jesrs In Hie prlinle
nmeth-- of a ell.rteU 0ull wills the giistwl iucmss,
In mms where the

EYELIDS ARE INFLAM'Dt
nr llw lull of lh Kys thlrkljr enrewl wl'h hl.l, II sets
aiiini-- l like inssle. an t all aranee

sltrr to or llir. i..n lllire Ih a

ni.inrr.-n- s els-- s of wrs..n ihsl srs winllirly rsw-- l lis

or Hint wi akull Mill llUlalus His tj,
and rln ilntioy the sucli as

MINERS, MECHANICS,
an.t other In nirtsls. who. from Ihe nstnre of

ihrlr einnloyiiienn. srs ewnii-lli-i- l i work In a cl I of
dust sml srlt. each Simula never Ik without this llaluiu.

I'Misnil sul shiI.I hr A. II. Se II.SIMX, Whole-sa- ls

Unionists, No. list Kultno-slrer- New Vork.

For ids by I) K.WITT, Kirrt.E Co..

k Co.. ami ItKOINUTON H Co . Sn Franclsoi : liK'K
COFFIN. Mryvlle; It II. MelniNALl) k Co.,

snu by'l)ru;,-is- gonurslty.

JT I)k. STEELE, of Ihe O.egouC'ily Drnjj
Slure, is agent for these medicines. jyl I

Circnt liiiltK'i-iiu-iits- .

1'BOPItlETOR OFTHE THE FRENCH STORE
iu this city, takes this method t invite the public

lo call aud examine his stock of liUUDS.
He has now on hnml, and will continue loieacive
by almost every steniner, a Kite assortment oi thu
best quality of goods, which he is determined Iu
sell ns cheap as anybody else, if nut a little

cheaper,

Tho Ladles, in Parliriilnr,
are requested to come where Ihey willl'iml the best

und LATEST FASlllONd of Dress Cowls, of
every desci rptinn.

IU-- has. and is constantly receiving, DRY
G O O D S , consisting in part of Ihu following

articles Cochcco. l'aeific, lladley, Ciineslegu,
1'hilip Allen, Fall River, iMerriiiiuc,and uuiiieroiis
other PRINTS, nil lute styles; English nud
French merinos, Lyons cloth ; black, blue, purp'e,
and pink nlpucus, jaconet, book and Sw s inu-li-

n line assorlinetil of luces und edging, velvet ti lin-

ings, Sic, domestic ginghams, blue, mixed, nud

gray satinet, sheep's grey an I fancy cloth, Milfurd

and Hunker Hill jeans, bleached und brown sheet-

ing, brown und blue drilling, denims, hiekury shirt-

ing, black Velvet, ulso a fine lut ofplu.d dress j,oods,
Brussels carpet, &c.,&e.

M I'll & KiyN dolliing.
Blue, black, and brown cluth coals of the finest

quality, tweed bus.ne.-- s do., black cloth vi sta, u fine
lot of blk doeskin and sulinel pants, ull qualities
uiidHtes, rubber jackets, gray over and under shirlu.
while and hickory shins, hats nu t cups.

HOOTS ti SHOES nsen's, boys' and youths'
bouts, ladies', misses', and children's morocco, goat,
kid, and calf b"Ols and shoes.

It is no trouble to ahuw goods, and he will al-

ways be happy to see his customers, w hether ihey
purchase or uut,

EUGENE La FOREST.
Oregon City, Dec. 6, IriiB. 34m7

SELLING OFF
A T

GREAT INDUCEMENTS!

I AM now felling orT mv ENTIP.R stock of
READY-MAD- E' CLOTH INO,

Dry Goods, Hoots, Shoes, sVc, o:c. 1 have now
n heavy stock on hand of the very bei-- t quality of
goo Is, exactly suited to the wants of this market,
which 1 am determined to sell very Ion und no
mistake, in order to close mil thu concern, prepar-
atory lo leaving Ibis country, us my healih cum-.e- ls

me to go back to France. Coinn one, come
ull.andbttv. EUUICNE LA FOUIiST.

Oregon City, Aug. 22, 18i7. l!).f

Central Produce Depot.
CAN EMAIL

0 CONSTANTLY reoeiy:.- .- f;eBh froln ttnch
Cy wheat, oats, bacun, lard, butler and potnlces.

,'.;"il4, '57. JOHN P. CRilOKS.

VP. P. Burns,
WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

OREGON CITY, O. T.

ST Strict attention paid to repairing, and sal
to patrons warranted. frb9-4- 3

50 DOZ. thumb latches, cheap, for si.le by
W.M.C. DEMENT Jr. co.

Sarsmriila. ut IbnSilAKKK t ITV DRUG STORE.

I Aid LS for ISO" lor sale hvD C' POl'E. Jr.

D It. Ofgooi'a lii liaCliolagogiir.and Dr. Junes'
Auierieau I holagogne, al Hie

ORKGUN CITV DHUC, STORE.

Rayiird Tiiylor's
CYCLOPEDIA of Modern Travel, aud

Yeura' lies deuce ou the North
Wct coast fur sole at the

CITY BOOK STORE.

LAX StED tor sale atF C. POPE'S.

"i ILT .MOULDING for picture fr.une, fo
JT sale by CIIARMAN At WARNER

rUsT RECKIVED, a new supply of liioaqd
Coffee, Rico, Sug ir, Sa Soda. Sie.

nov29 C. POPE. Jr.. .Main st.

E WILL PAY CASH or TRADE forw good WHEAT al the market price.
t"Tl5 CHARMAS WAKXF.R.

A Saddle Horse
JpOR SUE. Apply l r.rorr, jr.

V. 8. MAIL LTirri
Orr-yo- City und Portland Daily p,
amisamii Josun Wvaicnji,
Will run dsily, (Hundnya csc.pted,) In w
nnmed trade, leaving Oregon City
o'cluth, i. a. Iteliirning, will leave fonJJ.
9 r. si., touching at all intermediate rwlitti "

Fur freight or passage apply on board. ,

Dally iTui 4
Between Portland and Oregon Qit'

rpllE new stern-whe- steamer
EXPRESS, j3

Wm. Iuvino, Master, will run between Pnlsj
nnd Oregon City daily (Huudays eiivmedt L

U. S. MAIL LINE. T
Portlmid und Aslorla '

The Steamer in
'

Mnltnoinah
WJLL continue to run regularly betpT

and Astoria, m Vancouver
wr.rs, leaving Portland on Mouilaytml Tbuld 1"

morniuirs of each week for Astoria i and Asilj
for Pcrtlaud on Tut sday and Friday mer?
louehlng Vsscoiivisa.ST. Hklkim, tUi,llt "'

lamst, eve, each wuy. For ."
apply lo H. HOYT, MasteT '

jelP Oratlloyfa Whnrf-U- t, I'mlir.,..- -

IJow Arranjomonttv

I HAVE bnight but the UAKKII V esUbL,
un lit of Uhaiinan sj- - Warner, wh cli J lT,'

nuw iipeni-- under the most furoruble eirtuia
sinners In all o d piilrons, aud as niany ot lL
ss muy choose lo give me a call.
be Well supplied .Willi 7"T m

Vrrad, Cnkrs, Pirs. Crackers, Kutt Ctm
dm, Humus, Figs, Ciyan. To'yi,

und nlmost every other variety of
yet invented bv Yaukeu ingenuity all ef wi.ic,
will be ulibrd- il

'AT TUB LOWES? POSSIBI.F. HATEs!
I shall iwenaionally receive sspplire from ftW

Irnp'cal latitudes, which will be duly aunounetoV
uhiu urrivul. All are invited to give rue a ctIL

FltEDICKICK CIIARMAN.
Oregon City, April 25, 1837. g

JUST RECEIVED at the Oregoa Cily Drer1
direct from New Vark end Sin Frss-rise-

a fresh supply of DRVGS, MEDICIMSj
I'uleut Medirmea. Family Medirhies, Ac, 4j
which mill be sold te low fur eaeh as lArycas It
procured in the Ttrrilory. Call ami examine for
yourselves, und get uu Alumnae for If57, gralie.

J A YNE'S Alterative, Ekpeclomnt, and Pills,
Cod Liver Oil, Castor O.I, ami SwMOil.ii

ihe OIIEUON CITY DRUGSTORE.

MEXICAN
Mus: nag Limmeul, (i. W. Wtrv

Guruling llil.at Ihe
OREGON CITY DUUG STORE.

rnRUSSKS, rWil and lefl and double, ami AW
I domiual supuorters, at Ihe

OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE.

1JUI.E White Leud, raw aud burned Umber,
Green and Yellow, and other paiutt.

ut Ihe OREGON CITY 0RU STOKE.

JERFUM ERY.nt theI (
uni.ov.1 I.IU irauusiuiti).

A E F EN I) E KG MEDICINES:
Gracfeubet'g Sursuparillu, CtertiieCalholicon.

" iysriiiery syrup, ceniUDiutiy

balm,
" Pile Ointment,
' Ilenlth Hitlers,

" Eye ly.tiuu, tie., &c.,
To be found al the ngenev of the ComrnnV, if

Ihu OREGON CI I Y DRUG STORK.

HAYMAN'S l)ysiepiic Elixir warranted lo
dvs.epsin just received and fef

suleut the OREGON CITY DRVO STORE.

DR. Guysolt's compound estruct of Sarisparilla
Yellow Dock, al Ihe

sepia OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

LD Dr. Jacob Towuseiid's Sarsnparilla, at0 thu OREGON CITY DUUGSI'OKK.

U.J. Ayrea' celebtuled Cherry Pectoral WD coughs, col.ls, and consumption, at Hie

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

cLANE'S celebrated Vermifuge and Live!"

M Pills, OREGOW CITY DKLv aTUKK.

U. Towii'end's Rarsapar'.lln, st the

OREGON CITY UKUU SlUHBc'

PERUVIAN Febrifuge, for the cure of feycrI und ague. Ice., Si e., just received snd forsale'

ui the OREGON CITY VRVG ST0RB.

(Jsiiiii'ss .Ylnkitr & Sadfllcr
subscriber bus bought nut tlis

THE liu mei ly owned by A.K. Post, and V

now currying on Ihe HARNESS und SADDLE-- :

AY business ill all its branches; tin LIVKltl

sTAHLE belonging to the establishment, is also

kepi up, where horses and carriagesnre constsnll)

kept lor llicaccoiniiiuduliun of the public. Horses

left at my stable, w.ll nlways be treated with pa-

rticular atlention, nnd wetl 'fed. 1 have been

wilh this establishment for soma foaryeirr,
where 1 shall lband am nuw permanently located,

wave be happy lo wail uu all who may futor ms

wi.lt. call. W. H. PAUTLOVV.

The best of TIMOTHY HAY kepi cusstsnl-l- y

on hand. i'
Oregnn Cily. Oct. 19, tSSfi-- y. J

C'uiMMiiilli, April Ut 1T'
hand and fur sale, low, foreaslrerDrodae

l'ttiiilsJkleisd, chroniesreerr, ,

while 'cad. prustiaii blue ,
red tiu iu oil, chrome yellow,

blk. do " blttepaiut, ;

litharge, . ,
Common nud permanent green i1?-'"-

iko. JN'O. P. PROOK

E. L. DHADLKV. HOMRR HOLLASB.

BRADLEY & CO.,

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS

OREGON CITY, O.T.,

conrlantly on band
KEEP assort menl ut

MISCELLANEO"- "-
. wear

SCHOOL BOOKH
also, a fine ussorlmenl of

STATIONERY, d EVERYTHING tit
' generally kept in their line of busiiws.

CALL AT THE StOS of TIIS

CITY UOOK-STOR- E,-

Oppoeite Ih'.mcs't Brick Store.

WO. t I OUT
O, SO-- . I

For Sala at the CIIY BOOK SlCHSf

milE following works
X MugieMaft. by A. J. Dovis;

Great lion Wheel, by J. R- - Graves; -

Dred.in Jvols., by IlurrielBcecherbuJWsi
The Hume Cyclopedia i,

of the World's Progress,
' " Useful Arts,

" Europe.
" (iengraphy, I

Fine Arts and Literature, ..
" Hi(MrHpir..Vn. .

Groceries ..

FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPBi

QUGAU, Salt. CorTee, Tea, Syrup,
S3 Starch, Saleralua. Cream Tartar, bsl W
Carls. Soda, Pepper, Spice, Alom.
prH..e.r Aprii

TTai-iarar-

SSHI k ST sa w

FO SALE BY CHARLES POPB,

and lion Butts, Screws, 7
BRASS Hammers and ilalcheUs. A

.
Drawing-knives- . Handsaws, Curry Cenios.

Hnishes and Cards, Gun Locke, Gun Lsp".

Cauls Chest Handles. Plane. e

r( DBL. fresh -- Santa Crux" UM

de by VM. C. lEMET t


